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The Song mf the Conservative,
"om, bictbai la politic,

O for the halcyon days
Or Hanker reign !

The noise Reformer raise
.. ... Distract m; brain !

At things may chance to start,
80 let them go.

Why should the wrongs of Man
Afflict us to I

The Oyster is a sage-- Far
down he lies.

An t to the storms abort
Hs shuts his eyes.

Or, if he has no ryes,
He shots his shell.

And who'll be President
He can not tell !

The Clam's conservative,
He'll never "jaw,"

And who is right or wrong
Cares nut a siraw.

The Clam, the Oysier, b
Mv patterns dear t

To all discussions 'round
I'll close each ear!

Republicanism la the South.
The Ciuciunati Commercial says that

an intelligent gentleman from Mississippi
bag beeu for some days past in that city,
who is a warm Fremouter, manifesting an
interest in the election that warms the bo

sums and stiffens the upper lips of tome
of the faint hearted of the North. He says
the men of the South who favor Fremont
arc numerous, but they dare not make so
organised movement to give force to tbeir
sentiments, as the dominant opinion is

fiendishly iutolerant. lie mentioned that
be knew, personally, one gentleman in

Mississippi, a very wealthy citizen, and
the onner of 00 slaves, who is an open

and aruYul advocate of the election of Fitsv

MONT. Ilia wealth and social position pro
tected bim in the enjoyment of freedom of
tpeech giving bim the especial privilege
of talking as be pleased. The same feel-

ing is growiug in Tennessee. CoI.Thorn
TON having lately stated in a speech at
Memphis that there were three hundred
Fremont voters in that city, loiclke's Fi-

nancial Express of the 6th iust. says :

"We take no great interest iu politics;
we leave tint for those who want nmce,auu
who have more Unit, and greater iiiloruia
tioti of politicians aud public measures,
than we have or protests to have. lie be
lieve that we have full five hundred voters
w!io prefer Fremont to either Fillmore or
liuchaoaii ii' this city aud county, and
would cai-- t their votes for linn, in prefer-
ence to cither of the other candidates for
the 1'rcMdency, provided there was a Fru-ii- i

lit ticket iu ilie State. We think the
cpini iu expressed by Col. J. B. Thorntou
really belnw the number of Fremout voters
iu this city. This it our hnncst and fixed
com it twit ; and, with the disposition evin-

ced by some to strike down Col. Thornton
for the simple statement of a act, if it be
a fact if not a fact, for an erroneous opin-

ion, if it be an crnr we cannot, injustice
to our sense of duty, refrain from the giv-

ing of our own opinions upon the sulject:
and, while we state this conviction of ours j

us a mere opinion and not a positive fact, J

yet we can (live reasons for the 'faith that
is in as' on this sulject."

Republicans is Virginia. Despite
the threats of Gov. Wise that the accep-

tance of a noniinatinn as a Fremont Elec-

tor should be regarded as constructive
treason, a ticket has been formed in every
district, and the Electors at large will soon

be nominated.

Mrs. Catharine Smoot, residing near
Louisville, baa gone to Cincinnati with
eleven slaves, whom she proposes to eman- -

cipate. She was offered $10,000 cash down j

for the lot, but said that the money was

no temptation, as she was convinced that
it was ber duty as a Christian to do so, but

by the laws of the Slave States she could

not give theui their liberty aud, let them
remain at home. J

The Boston Teleyrnih observes that the j

Bucl.anecrs don't talk about carrying the '

battle by action, but by reuction: "If!
some old Hunker snag bobs its bead up
the stream, they shout, ! be- - j

hold the Conrage.gentlctnen ;

sit down on the bank, and after the river
bas all run by it will probably re-a- aud
run np stream."

Setti.no Him Right. "I stand," said

a Western stump orator, "on the broad

platform of the principles of '98, and pal-

sied be mine arm if I ever desert 'em !"

'You stand on nothing of the kind !" in-

terrupted a little shoemaker in the crowd ;

you fuiuu u oj
paid me for, and I want the money."

Dickens bas bis tLrutt at tbe huge dry
goods bales which woman make of them-

selves now-- a davs, in tbe last chapter of

Little Dorrit. He rpeaks of "a Countess
w ho was sec!udcd somewhere in the core of

an immense dress, to which she was in the

proportion of tbe heart to tbe overgrown

cabbage."

Mr. Fillmore said be knew no North,
no tooth, no East, no West. The late
elections indicate that neither East, West,
North or South, know Mr. Fillmore. So

it is know-nothin- g all arouud.

Mr. Merriam, the "sage of Brooklyn
Heights," states that the last bas been

tLc coolest August known in sixty-eigh- t

years, with the exceptiou of 1S15 aud
lSlrJ.

tab" In the Mate of Iudiana the Fremont
and Fillmore parties have uuitcd on one
Electtnal Ticket. This makes Buchanan's
defeat tertin in that State.

Frank IIotTner, ejjed about 18 years,
accidentally shot himself at WilLetbarre,
ru TLurrduyweek.aud was buried in Dan-tal- e

ou Saturday.

In lie township of Cbittcndco.Vermont,
the I reenters had 93 voies-t- he Buch,n,,r.

William VanGezer,
A TT0RNEY at Law,

l- - Lcwlshnrr, i r.lm Co., Pa.
CiTOtnce on South Second Su by

H C Hickok, Esq. 71

Chester County

ONE and Two Horse Chain
The undersiyne ! being con-

vinced by practical experience of the superi-
ority of Vnnd'nlUxM Treed Power ever ths or-

dinary five horse povrfr now in use in the
West Branch country Jjt llireshiiiy out ijrain,
hare purchased the patterns cad rir'.-.- t to
make them. We are now making and hare
on hand a large number, which w: propose
to introduce on the plan if ihjy don't anr cr
to the letter of the guarantee given wilh c?.ch
of them, the machine will he taken hick aud
the money refunded, if paid. Tor. i-- e nor
almost the only entire Threshiost Machi.ies
in ne in Chester. Montgomery. Merits and
Delaware comities. Their ad::nltk.s are
that they will do almost double tbe w:rk, ac
cording to the number ol horses used, than
the old machine will do; rihey will save
at leant two hands ; and Threshing can
all be done sntielv cioed up in the barns, in
wet davs when the hands would be otherwise
unemployed. T. CHL'KCH A CO.

Hartleton. Union Co, Pa. Im65

Caution, and Notice.
arosSOCf? . Know all men

- uy mrsc Fics- -
3k--

j& ents, That A. C.. - - . 1 1 . l. .. . . 1 i ,.i.v.
,.V AUK" aim .win.

l)ershaui,of W.
Deer Tp, Union
Co.Pa.have this
30lh day of
June, 18511, par-
chasedtheenlire
r.iln. title, and

sal'Ml'rM"rr interest to
and sell the

PLATFORM BEE-HIV- E

invented and patented by Sylvester Davis, of
Claremont, N.H., in the lollowing 1 ownsnips
and Boroughs in Union county, viz. w hue
Deer, Kelly, Buffaloe, West Biilliloe, Mifflin-bur- e,

Hartley, Limestone, Jackson, and New
Berlin. All persons are thereture cauuonru
against manufacturing or purchasing said

e unless duly authorized by said High
and Dersham. Rights to make and use the
above Hives in the foregoing Townships and
Boroughs, for sale on reasonable terms. A

sinele riirht for $S. H. A D.
r.Tbi Hire hu taken the first premiums t the State

aiitl t'oiinty Friirs in 1 1., .V 11., Jls, ma., U J uuiu, iu
thf Fftll of 1AM.

Witb tliw Hire, anions mT keep Be. with perfi-c- '
nf-t- an.l finrrM. much all uifflculty UU uurerUiutv

eulirely reni'irwl.
TIm-- Ihr.ouv leroii'l,towtrm from one er moFlilrc.

or may 1m iuto hot iimrt-e- of hir wu'i'ut
fwrmtfu,. anil alill hare a full tupply "

Tbe . art- - eottrrly prutrltd Jrm th tie Jl"h an
otltr wtorli miidov athl ruin tin- - Ke-- This we
wtrramt. if tunniiirrd acodraitig to the dirvcUons which
are ffivt-- iu the Irtnk.

tilths Spring, the hare an oppfrtonity toeierrfne
anil the fiith from thir hives, without nyin out to
Ji- - ..u the iua .

The filth ean he at any time removed from the hive
without difiturbinir th- - lUti.

Th lleeean aa olt.-- aa necewtary, to
gir th.-i- uew eneih. and without hiilinir lliero-

It preventa all t.pih;lit of hii
H la thoroughly Teutilated throughout

falva. h.tM.y.box-- aid cliatnlit-r- .

Th- - work aud projrr. a of tlw-- 1- 1- may he aeea iu the
hive, aud tiou

Great Improvements !

Hussey's American Reaper & Elower
L'OIt lS56....This Machine was put
i in succesful operation in lH:i:i, and con-

tinued to be the only Keaperand Mowing Ma
chine in the World of any pratical value up
to 1615 twelve years alter its introduction.
Other Reapers are now offered with glowing
Advertisements and Certificates of Gold and
Silver Medals. But the Farmer, in search of
the best Reaper, and not posted in the matter,
had better see a little further. One of the
other Reapers look thegreat medal in Knsland,
at the premature trial in 1 8S I; before the close
of the harvest of the same year, however it
was totally beaten by a HL'SSEV REAPER,
which received the unanimfM award of an
impartial Jury of twelve English farmers. The
fact is that Hussey's machine is achieving a
series of triumphs in England. and rapidly ob-

taining that position there, which
it has already secured in the landof its origin.

If there is any value in 23 years' experience
in building Reapers, and using them in the
harvest field, OBED HL'SSEY. the Father of
Reapers, can claim it. All who are satisfied
with the HEisT REAPER AND MO WEil.can
be suplied by sending theirorJers early in the
season, as the crops indicate a large demand,
and we can not have over -- 0O Reapers ready
for the vast harvest of I S."6-- "

We would refer to the following gentlemen,
who have used Hussey's machines for several
years, and will testify 10 their siipeuorny:

I"MllN AST) SNVHER COtJXTV.
Tase Kvre. RVnjamin Ihr. John Samuel

Pau'-iif- . J- hn Zellrre. Jn"ob Hiihi-- Jac-.- u liuhl. J.(i.
u. Aurarit. Thorn C'liniran. Khck-u.--

ItavM Kl. rkii-- r. W tu. Klerkner.iienrir.- ar. John
Gni.ily. SaniuH 7.l)-- r. Jo-.- r. Uilliam Wilu,
Aliram Wotf. U'.tji Hrro'd. I'h.rleii lluht.lM-ori- . Kep.
liNrt..l..hn tirove.ahram Kari-y- . Kmantn-- Hoiitiu..

Mult, t'yrue iln.wn. Wni. t' I'iintbL-rliD- .

Wilaon L:itu, John Van ltut:irk. Flavt-- l linisau.
MIUTIIlMllKRI.AMi COlNTV.

S.mo. l M'Maliin. John M'Vahin. W illinm
Jan.b Hoffman, tieorire Fmerii-k- . lieon. Itniriii. Ceoree
tiaul. John B. Ilrllrr. William Sme.k. Wiliiaii !.ui.,
Ir.irae k. Tho. Strawbrtdpe, moti Walu-r- .

Jam- - Nehit. J. wi-- M Ne.l.it. A. K. Kapp. J U. .

Tboman John.ton. John a Wm Hami.r.ltob.-r- Curry,
Jamra II llUMrl. Amoa Yaktiue. J. s. b. llur-h-. iFaae
rampb. ll.Ja.-o- Kent. Metier Shunian, Anthony
Win. njd-r- , John Cooper. Jeiwe C. HorbiD.Geo. Courad.

MONTOt R COUNTY.
Jaeob Phutta. Maytrry Uearhart. llavid Clark. Jaeob

Jr. W i!oii t'ireemali. Ieter Wriellt. Sam. Yorka,
W iliiaui Menrh. hobert" k hib., Jaroh Snv ler, A. P.
KuMwi. S. P Caae. Jaeob Serhler, Sr. Wtn.Yorka, P. Ueim-bac-

U'm- Forenmau.
Ctll.UMTtIA mtlXTT.

Miller. John Itill.Wm. N.llrown. D. A. Bowman,
Geo. A. Bowman. J. liowman. tlilhert fowler.Ste-phei- ,

Thomaa. Henry John llobertaon, Ilauiel
Alexander Crevline. Andrew !'n vliur. Moore Orev.

Iiot. John MerU. Jaeob Hill. Thomas I'onner. John
Peter Appletnxtt. Kliaa lieitrirk. Jamea Lemmon.

Jimeph II. Hick.. Miller a liieka. Ueonre HeMler. Jovpli
Pih, Samuel Krk. Wm. HoHiuan. Andrew I'riea, Wni.
Fnea. Geo. II. THea, Wealey Frie. Sain'i Friea. Franklin
Fyaoa. John Charles aud KievTffe Low, John

John Wolf.

LYCOMING COUNTY.
Ceorre Crtt. Hiram T Grey. Itertamin Rear. Peter

lleilman. Frederiek Aj.p. Samuel liundrnm. Henry
Shoemtker. I'eter Itentz. Thomaa Oavm. fha'- - THllman.
Daniel Hear. John II. Tool, Charles Lloyd, D. W. Forea
B aa, Robert tilleon.

CLINTON COCWTT.
Wm. Pnnn. Jamea Welsh. R..o.-r- t MTormirk, James

Car.kaddeu, Joseph Itanm. Il.drt Holmes.

CENTKP. COUNTY.
Wm. MParl.nd. W m. Heal. W. A. Jol,nton. Jowh

Vitner, Wm. tMrat.nayid lUe, Joseph Myers, Jacob Ur-te-

John Hoy, Jr. Wm. Foster, Adam Ileal.
The subscribers have the exclusive rightin

the following counties: Union, Snyder, Nor-
thumberland, Montour. Columbia. Luzerne,
Perry. Mifflin, Centre, Clinton. and Lycoming.
All orders thankfully received and promptly
to. tiLIJUCs'. MAK.sh & ;.

Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa., April 24, $Z6.

NOVELTY IRON WORKS.
riHE subscriber would respectfully inform
I the ritizena of Union county and all in

want of pood JIa llilirry. that he is now
prepared to manufacture Steam Zugine of
any required power Blast Furnace, Rolling,
Unst,and Saw Mill Machineey Pumps, Coal
Breakers and Winding Drums for Mining
purposes Castings of every description neatly
executed to order. Wilh a very extensive
varietyof Patterns and great facilities for doing
work, he Baiters himself that be can compete
with any atMihwent in the country, both In prion
and quaiitvof work. P.raou- - in want of Maehiuerv. will

nd It U. their ad.anta.tw to aire him aeali. The farilitiaa
f.w ahipmeuta to uinVreut paxu of the euuutr, must be
familiar to alL

J. n. JOns.
HrrirviiTg, Jano 24. ISM. Cm

TConlubleif Court Returns and olhrr

Lcwisburs Chronicle
RESOLUTUH

Aocnt:.T!cr o the Cnr.ita.
PROPOSINGCommonwealth.

fi tS aneutlir.c" tf n prvjrd nth-
m th- - 3, la mVauccilh the

piu.ioi.4 o( tit V" a ary- lf tl rcot

r" 7 t"1TVKXT.

Their ft-l-i t n a.t'Jiirl aHic wtJ romUtiAloa,
to hm dKriuAi u ulI Wuvea, m follow:

OF P1XUC ? r.aiTS.

8zcnm 1. Th wy t-t-7 t to imnply

easual drJVit? or il'i to r to sur.'p-- . nst

Bototiinr. is pw.Sod lit: but wn- - u:oantf
ir.h Jcti,tl!rnaaii3 fonilttif .wli.'U.'r"-nn.'ftcl- y

Tirtue Ok om: or inoiv o. ihv l a!m.-i- ;', zX

di'icr-a- t pwlKlol'time,flUITlt--rir.- 1 eu l uatir i
ad .Ay U.oii.inl id 't-- ; iri-i- from lh-- t

fres'ica of eiirlt ltti".nhil 1 ai'i ryw ur
wh'i-- it vs. ot.f-.e.!,o- r to tbe Jcbta -- ci lra-- t .t,

mud to no otbr piirpo?- - tbaur.
wnoii 2. In d.,trin, to thi- - -- oTf I'm.tutt pr- - r,

(rtw may iow."a,6,!-a- i' ia.f
rtj'tit.'..l'fcnd t' c in vjw, or to rivt-- mM;;
ou Jtliris ff t; u: tti aoiify
ai ;iO' w of .'in h tr'. ;.,fywli i

Ut tt yirp-- (tT wlcli tt m rrit-l- , or it r;-;- ' .i "h
drM'-i- .t mi to nMOthr purpof wtimUrt-r- .

Sf r. s hx- pt tit- - l U aut! .:,. I !ti ?t ioa
e'! nit twool ltiiHiTtilf.nftiVt Lt-i- '' be d

hr or oa Imilmii of the tafr.
r jnon 4. Ta troTifl for the of the yrer-eu-t

Jfbt.aud auy aliIithDJ ictt onatractfi ac ilKnwi.., th
.feature "hall, at lU tirnt (tntMiiD after tti !(; lien ol
tlii" aieD(uit-nt- . create a tDkin fuuJ l.h

t to I'Tiy thf arcruiiiic , on put-- and
uuutll; Urel-j- r theprinripal thrt. byaumuot less

than twit hunr d and uftv ihou-a- dollar; wliiih
fund nhall amslt uf the not auoual inrvtue of the

tubli- - wrk. fmm time to time owni hy the ytate, or
the prnrwd of tbo niN of tbe "auv or any part then-of- ,

arid of the inonne or prtrreJs rf nale ut t.ck o.vDd by
tin ftatr. trtither ith t hr nn im or that may
ba dswigiiatid by law. Tbe mid vin. int; land may be

from lime, u tiu,, by anii;oirK to it any imrt
of ihf taxen. or otIir rT n" of the dtate, nt rvquired
ir the ordinary and rnrrvnt Pi4,n-eT- .f xisvernuirul ;

and unlt-- '.n ram of war, invanin, or initurrertion. no
part if the aid finking hind Khali he unod or api'lied
othKrwiee than io xtitiffuii4baHth of the public dtht
until the amount of jturh debt ia below tii cum
of It niiltionfi f'f dollar.

Sam-- 5. Tbe rredtt of the rommnn wealth nhall not in
any manner or event bp pleditrd or loaned loan iitdivid-ua-

rompiiy, rorporation. or aMeriati-'- ; nor nhall the
ronimouwealth hereafOr a joint owner or aUica
bolder in any eouitauy. asportation or .

KeCTlO!f 6. Tbe mmtnonweallb (hall not acume the
di'btwor any part thereof, of any county. eity.Wroub or
township, or of any corporation orasi'iation. unlof nueb
d"bt hiill have bn enntraeld to enable the state t"

fuppnai dooieMie innurrM'tion, drf nd ittwif in
time of war, or to antit the niatr iu the dicliarge t f any
portion ol its iulclp.tlDM.

frfciif" J. The lepilaturt ahall not authorice any
county, city, borouirh. twne-hip- , or inrorjr. .rated tliftri-'t-

by Tlrtueof a -- oteof it lilizenit or other in, to liewuie a
etorkholder in any company. BMociat ion or corporation.. r
to obt-i- n money for or loan ti credit to any cc'ipuration,
aeaociatiuu, institution or party.

UCOKB aSETTHKHT.

There --ball he an additional article to raid cnnstitutloo,
to he diaiuated a axlicle a futiuwa:

AKTl'tB III.
OF NEW C 'UNTIES.

Xo eonnty chall h- - divid-.- hy a Hue cutting off ocr
on of its population, to f.ni a n w wmtity
or otherwi.t without the eapre-- s afwent of ufli county,
by a ote cf the elect, rn ihereftf; iiorhhail any new
county lie ehtabitahadtOoiitaiaing leas than lour hundred

juare uiilt-a- .

THIRD AXETftiMEVT.

Fmm wtion two of the tirnt nrtiele of thv
strike out the word, ' th city of I'himdttfihui, ami f

A count y ;' from ftfrtion live, name article,
utrike out the wonl", "of i'fiiU'H'ljthia and if tht. frrciitntw;" ffTttn iteen,aiiit; artiCie, stiikeout

aeifVr Vf rifv f 'iiW'';4i, mtr out.'1 aid
iuM-r- t in liru thereof the word "awrf ;" au i ntri!:.- out
section titur, aaJiie article, and iu tberw 4 insert the
fsjlioviii)r:

Snriiff 4. In the on th"u-an- d hui.-ln--

and awl In etry neventh thiTift'rt
to the number of one huiolred. kIimII l

a portioned and distributed equally thnmarhntit th-- state
h ditnrtia. iu proportion to the numU-- of taxable i u hab-
itant in theeeeeral partu tlH'mif.ftwpt that any county
eoiitaimuit at leat three thouanl live huuUrol tajtablt--
nay tie allowed a M.'ariite ; but no ..re
than three roiinli'H mli he joinetl, and no muntT nhall
he dind'tt, in the f nrnttiuD of a Any eitv

a t uuintier of taxable to entitle it to at
two reiirepentiitiT. n, thall hare a aeiiaraU; r prw

it. and ehall W divtdtM into convenient
of territory, of Ut table popula-

tion a near an niay be, each of ahicti d:ttrict hh;iil.'iect
one rr tat i.e.

At the eud of seven, aatn arth-V- . inwrt these
wordi. thf cif'ff I'ltUtt' tphiii fhn!t In itrtfl'd intnriiftf
ttnttltrint rftre-w- . aij.. m' n il'tiTtf fit Bm,.y s.jlutt
lit t jitpH'-tii- m aa f.ithir ; Out ho wurd ttitili fce

(irowi in tht formation Virrtif:1
The lepislature. at iu flrt-- t aennion after the adoption of

thix an.ei.dui-ti- t. divide the city i f 1'bna.le-Ii.h- i i.ito
H!Uatonalatid itpreeeutatiTeditrit.iii tbe manner a.mve
proviih-d- ituch dintri tu to unehitntd until the
apportionment in the year out- - thousand rigbt hundred
aud aiity four. 4

rorsrn .j.r7rr'Wr.T.
To be Seition XXVl, Artt'rfr I.

Tbe lcffi.lature nhall bare the fwer to altu-r- revoke or
annul anyrhartr of incorporate n con.'-r- by
or under any general or Recial law. wheu-tt- iu ttn ir
opiiiit-i- it uay be iijurioim to tin- ol the roiu--

nwt al'h : in auch manner, ho t tit, that no injustice
tuiall ta: duuc lo tue coriArriU.rs.

Annl
1 Prtmr.

Jl. J
J?e5o?r'rf.Tht this reMil ii tion para ti the first ami nd'

ment, yeax -- 4. imvn b. On the fecoiitl aiueiiJiiient. y .tt
l'J, itays ti. u the thiM aineiithnent. yeas 15, uaal.
un we Miinu yeu na 4.

tract from the Journal :

lliOMAS A. MAGL'IUE, titrlt.
IX IIOL'SE "V KrPRErNTTITES,

April Jl. lH.".ti. J

T'jrVr.Tn.t thi resolution n. On the ttrd amend-
ment, yea 72- navf On the r;cond auien.l incut. ees

. naypt !:. On the thinl am ndaient. yea" M. nays 2
and on the fourth amendment, yean CJ, nays 10.

Lilracl iroui the Juurnai :

WFLLIAM JACK. Clerk.

SKBT-l- t Ornce, I

'.Ud April .l,lfi.. A.fi ruiiTiv.
S.crttary of the

ffi tietart's Ornrr."

Penntyfratiirr, Sf:
1 du" crt ii'y that th abova anj forfirntnir If a true and

isirr-- wjy uf tlit original ltluttoo to an
Amcnliifnt of the (.'ouAtitution," aa the aame remain
on !)) hi tliia otflr".

( In trdtBiony arhproo', I hare hctvuntn act my
L. . hai.d and ratunil to le ctlixt-- the iual uT thr(1 ifcretary" Office, the Jay and yar aUTf writtua.

A. f.. rL'KTIS,
&erttry of Vie

Is Pexate. 1

April 1, lh:,R. (
Rtolnttrtn propnMnp amen)mnta to tlw t'onntitutioii

of thr rommi'uwt altli, being uuJt-- r nmetiiif ratioD,
On th 'tutiou.

Will tit- - Srinu- - &"rr to thr firM amtnlDifnt ?
Th yias nd nayn token airrwahly h the provis- -

ion t the ami were as f tiUm. viz :
Yeas Mn.ane, IturUaU w. t Fran,

KiTfruM-n- , Klrnuia-n- Iioxe. Intrrani, J:miiriun, Knox,
Iiitl-arh- MClintck. I'lice; eihr-t- . Miumnti,
Sou I her. irt.u Waif m, Webi, Wherry,

and 1'iatt (Sftnl-tr- 24.
Nats Sletwr?. Crahl, UrtfC, Jontan, llel linger, and

Pratt .
(jo the question wai detenuUn-- io the aOtnnatlre.

On the
Will the Sfnat-ajrr- to the fvrnnd amendnent ?

The yeaa and nayn were taken a?reeat,ly to the proTia-lon- o

of the (JontUitutiou, and rrr ax folluw, via :
YfcAS Meanra. Browne. Huekaiew. Keana,

Kntfe. Incrnm, Jamison, Knox. Latil arh. Iefcti, t'lin-tor-

Seil-rr- . Mniuiao. N.utiier, traub, altoa, Wcl.-u- .
hrry and Wilkina
N Ti Men-r- a l rahb, Kerpiaoo, Urcfg, Pratt, Price and

Tiatt (Speaker) .

So the qaefttton wan drtermioed in the affirma tire.
On trie rjuertion,

Wiil the Stuate apree to the third amendment ?
The yea and nayc were taken atueahly to the Cotuti-tutin-

and were as follow, via :
YsiAa Browne, Burkilew, Crahb, Crew well,

ETana, Flenniken, Itni-- Ingram. Janiirtoii,
Jordui. Kuox. laaubarh, Lewia, MX'lintoi k. .MiHintrr,
I'ratt, Price, Seller, Shtiman, onther. Sircuh. Tuart,
Walton. W . Wilkius and Piatt Quaker) JS.

Xax Mrt.reirji 1.
iv the was determined In thr afflrmatire.

On the question,
l ill the nte arrw f the fnrth amendment ?

The yea and nayo were taken araeaMy lo the Consti-
tution, and were a follow, ia :

Ycak Mexra, Browne, Bui kalew, Creanwell, Erana,
Hoj-- Ingram, Jami.tou. Jordan. Kux,

Iaaiila'-h- Lewi, MTiiiifrk, Piiee. iSellrro. Shttmaa,
tnutn-r- . htrauh. Walton, Wulib, Wherry, Wiikiua and
Piatt (S'tyiker) .i.

N .aMe.rn. I'rahb, Orepj, and Pratt I.
to the quetlioa was dcO ruiined iu the affirmative.

Jociuul or tin UorsE or Repkenestatitbs,
April 1. 1k.6.

TheyeanandnarB were taken agreeably to thepmTi.Hionl
of the Cone4itutU'0, and od the lirat propoved auiendnieut
were aa f !kw. via :

Yeas Mewr. Anderaon, Barkun. Baldwin, Rail, Berk
lsyeominT.) Beck York.) Iternliard. Boyd. Boyer. Brown,
ltruh, Buchanan. CampWH, thirty, Crawford,
t ruir. Dowdall, Kdinfftr, Fanraht. router, tieta, llainea,
.Ian.. 1. Ilariw. Ueino. Ifibl. Hill, llilhenji, Hippie,
Ilni.mtslluniwH.er,lDibrHlntThau.lnnia.IrwinJolin,
Johnwm, Lapt-- e, I bo. Limjraker, Loveu, M!aiinontf
M Carthy, M (Vnli. Marncle. Menear. Miller. Mnntieoinerr,
Moorehead. NuDD. Paroo, PbelM. furretl,
Kaiuaey. Bred. Keiiibold. Kiddle, BoUrta, fhenk, .Smith
AUeulwuy,) Smith Cambria, i Smith WvominfOStrou.--

VhoniMion. .al. Uuail.-n- , Wiiirht (Dauphm,) Wright
(LnEerne, .tHinveruiau and Writrht ISftu,-rr- 72,

iVS Slernra. Aiisiuotitte, Barry,Clover.t 'obovrn. Dork,
Fry.Pulti.D.iaTlord.i;ihUney.Hamilttn.llanru(k

rinir.Mairee.Mafiley. Morrin, Mum-m-

Pattertton. Saliebury. Smith (Phtladtdihia,) Walter.
W intrude and Yearxley '14.

rki the qumioa was Leterniiaed in the afflrmatire.
On tlw quer-ttu-,

Will the Itoiiae aeree to the areond amendment?
The yea- - and nay were taken, and were aa follow. Tlx :
Y ea Mearv. n, Backua, Baldwin, Ball. Berk

Iayroaifn;.t Beek York.; hVrnaard. Boyd. Brown. Brurh,
Burhanao. Cidwel). Camptiell. Cartr, Cms. ratinold,
footer, tielr, llaiuc- -. Ilauiel. Uarfter. .leinn. Hill, Hibl,. Hippie, Holcomb, Hunwcker, Imbrie, Ineham,
lnni. Irwin. John. Johntou, Lapnrte. Lebo. LVmraker,
Lnvett, M Calm od t. M'larthy. M'Cvwb, Mausle, Menear,
Miikr. Mti-(mer- Moorehead, Nnnnemacfaer, tier,Praraon. Purwll. Kamaey, K"ed.lieinhold.KMdle,Kdrrt,
H eok. gmltb.AllerheXiy.l Strouae. Vail.Whallnn.W iit hl

& West Branch Farmcr-Sc- pt. 26, 185fr

K'-Uaw- rs. Aoirnntin. Bfiry, Clover, Kdinxer. 9j,
PiJ:o,Cs'terL.Cifcte'V,il:tUan
W-r- "orrU Vi

intro la, V'ruhi and Y(Mly .
v, atueatiftn a' d .n tha af ir: v.

u, ,
Will t e 1' o"- - r r- - 'tt ' iw thinl a af ient ?

T. r ti.lr-i.-- f ar 1 were a foilo-v- , vi :

Vr ;f-rs. Ami mm. Bark-;- , a!av in, tUir, r-- k

(Ltromir-,1,- Faek ("or :, ..ain-ia-
r Hoyd, Hrfor, fov,

BUs,:, ilavin, lUi. 1,......r 'artr. fiy, et,
;'anie., .let .1. IMbba, ImII, Hillej., UlppK rlw,.s,

LKrt- - e' , Lovett, Cslint. MTVnh,
.' jjrr?'il r H jntgotii-y- ,

r. '. twlo., I'- -r ei, Utai;, It e.1. Ktddk, ah ok,
"It .t tCatihtla,) .Mith (.'.ywrni:!..)

Tlw? p.n.'V;.al ..V.riglitviaui bin,) VTrigt.lt.Luaerne

.p. .'i;fni" '
K . - Me, a rrj, (1 ver, C'..bourn, Dock. U aall,

Fu'u'e.iuvl. ' I.tlihboxiey, llami'trn, Hancock, Hi.n-e- r,

,i..ru. Klrtiy, Staeue. Jlanley, Moorlkiad.

ratterB. "i:ih'M. iutrotie,
aid V. .t ?i.

i:o tte'.'i' "'J ut..iin.id in th afflnpati v.
Q.i lUeHtioU,

W'i-- tha- ou.; r.r-- a Io tbe tWw.th w.taain.'n.f
- a; wer ta.fen.aod .era as follow, via:

'L. s i ..nderrtu.":lacku,UaU,rVckLy-'in-
iixhi Vo.lr.. wwnbcid, iiovdaWoyer. Urov-- "rush,

pbLOarty,CraJK,tVa'ordt'Kd. 1,

huT-- r. :,au:id.,iwr,lry,te'!. Ilaaael, Harper. !le.ais
Hi!,; Hill, TlilJ' a. Hippie, Holxm. l.ouakeept-r-

llun.'afcker, In.hrie. limit, Irwin. Johnwu, ltporte,
ln.iker.lrOvttt.v,Lilin; ii,M tV.i.h1MseCiTle,
Mfu tr, M.llcr, ':.o. ouiery, Moorhead.
( hT.IVa.nuit.i'W !'urfU, !Umsey. Kued. Keifi,lJ,

Smith (Ctmh. ia.1 iaitii ( omiw.)
ThonipACtO. Vail, Walter, hailoU. W riitht fhuaeme,)
ieary. '.innuer-iia.-- i ana w nni t jjitimotj

Nats MeMum Brryt4 'luver.C thaurn,r'ulton.'.ib!nify,
1? ine. Ifan.vtck, Uuoeker. Ingham, Lei.ienrinjf. Mwe,
Manley, Morric, I'atterN.n, tiaiinbury and X intrude In.

Ho the ijucaUon Was determined in the aoirmatire.

SKCaiT aRT'el Orvt',
IIaiJai!BL au. June ST, 1358. j

Vmttyff-tTiti'- $$:
1 do certify that the above and fl.retro.nr la s true and

mrtM-- r eonr" of the " Vnaa " and Nava" taken on the
Kranlution propoim Amenlnicnta to the Constitution of
the t.ocitoonwealln. as toe name appears on ine jwirnm
of the two iIoumh of the livneral AMetnbly of tuia Com

monwealth for tlie session of ItUrft.
W itnesa my hand and 1M seal or awi ntnoe,

2 L. 1. thin taeiity-seveut- day of June, one thousand
( j trivia hundred and .

t t Vltll.'l
C3St SrcrtUrp of the OimmontDtallh.

Educatiaual.
FREEBUKG ACADEMY
riHIE Principal and Friends of this Inslila- -

lion, Ihankful for and encouraged by the
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed upon it.
are determined that no exertion on their part
shall be spared to render it still more worthy
of encouraeement and support. The course of
instruction embraces all the branches of an
L'iielish.Classical and Mathematical education
and is accompanied by frequent Lectures and
Illustrations. The Languages are taught by
the lit'V. C G. Erlenmyer, a Ihoroush and
accumnlished LinsuiM. A TEAC1IKRS' De
partment will be established fur the benefit of
ilioje wishing to prepare for the profession of
1 e arhmtr.

The Academic year is divided into two ses--
fcinns of S3 weeks each. I he first commences
on the last Monday of July; the sccond.on the
first Monday of January.

Tins Tuition, per quarter of 11 weeks,
to Board ete. $1.50 to $2 pr week.

For Circulars Ac. address
GEO. F. M FAKI.AND, Principal

Philatleiphia.
ra3tw FIRE PROOFS!

Saiamnnd

f, delohia. aaiiibt lue

Evans A: Watson. St.,
rhilatU have had the surest demonstration in
the following Ortilieates hat their manufac-
ture of Salamander Safes has at lenzth fully
warranted the rfpresf niatnns which have heen
made' of them, as rendering an undoubted
security against the terrific element :

PiiiLtn.lK!4, April 12, 1S56.
Mrmtts. Ktaxr k Watm: tienta: It affords un the

bi.'l tent atifacttn to atate to you. that owing to the
ry prof'ctive ijutlilie of two of the Slnmaiuler Saf--

hi' h we pitri hifil of ou wmi" few month rinre. we
ffaTed a larin portion of our Jewelry. Hooka. Papera,
exioH--i to the r:ilaiiiiloui lire iu l.aiiteud Pluce, on the
morning of the llth tut.

U hi-- we that thetw Safe located In the
fourth try of the bulMiiiff we occupied, and ihat they
fell fuhfeijueotly ii.to a heap of birnini rutnf.nlnTe the

unt concentration of hvat caused the bran' plate to
melt. We ruuuut Tut reRtrd the preaerratioii of the valu-rf-

rnteii!ti aa uioni cin.inrint( proof of thegreat accu-rit-

alTurdi-- by your Safe.
We shall take mu. h pleaeure tn recommending them

to men of biiiiiie! as a sure reliance aL'iint 1irm.

(.KilKiiC W. MMONS 1 Bft(

PlIII.AnKLFHIA. April 12, lH,t6.
MrfRS. V.v atm k Watis I have to offer you my

in favor the yrent aecurity to my
tock o! jewelry. Uok. papeni, Ac., dutiii the re-

cent ilintntuH eiithtri.tion in I.aDfaad place, from
the fart that the frame were ronlnioed in two of the

rle inaitulactim d by you.
tUviuc fjalleu troui the r.Uh xf.ry of the Artisan Build-in;i- ,

whi-r- they were pre.ioU-I- y p!:tcel anb exported to a
THstheat for a loDtt time, the preMrvattou of the valua-
ble dtp..!-it- n seemed t" every o le who w itneneed the open-i- n

tt and interior examination, a matter ol protuund

To ail who may mjuire a perfect protection fmm the
ravade of fire, 1 Miali not he.iuf to recommend the
use of your .Safe, a 1 consider they have now undergone
the inofct trying Uet-- N. E. .Mul.ti AN.

pTiinnn.fnii, April 14.
Mehsm. Kvaxs k Watsos (tenth men No doubt you

will be (fratified Ut learn th- - iioi.d condition in
which I my book. K.liry of insurance, tvrtift-e- a

e of ttock, and olln'a TnluuMe d'viiroent. when on
K:ida.r laet I opened the aafe madv ly your firm.

W itu my know ledge of itn fn-- t cpoure, both to the
intensity of the from m hot a tin a that which

the ArtiMin Btiildttiir. an also from the form o
the fall from it former elevated poaition in the third
etory, I could but alcnder hopea prior to it in-- f

rior iii).erti'in, ttiat the couteuta which 1 once o
hi ill. Jy prized would ever t of any .wrviee to me, but aa
thee fear lire now happily removed. 1 feel it only due
to ay to yon. Hint I cn tlw uae
.f your t.if. f all who may mmh to feel a confidence in

the perfcet necuritv which auch means provides against
o frightful au element.

r.DW AUD GA.KII.L, Bookbinder.
riTConsiantly on hand. Patent Powder and

Thief Proof Loc"ks,forBaiik,Stores,etc.ly625

Engraving end Seal Cutting

OF all kinds, at 201, fhesnut Street,
PHI LAD. Visiring and other CARDS,

Corporation and oiher lSEAl-S,au-
d everything

in our line of business, promptly attended to,
in good style, and on reasonable terms. Or-

ders from City and Country solicited.
S. H. FULTON. ) W. G. MASON.

Herring's Safe again tb.9 Champion!!
The only Stift whichyin every instance, preserved

their entire contents in the Lite Extensive Fires.

L A T lhe burninS of lhe
Sl X. Artizan Buildings, on

il lhe 10th of April, and in theri&S GRE-V- FIRE in Market
urApfivjEr.J Street, May 1st, 1836, the

h''?! fe3 ge,,u,ne Sari pre- -
' I .' III .tt IVS.U (lib .Inlllj ( Ml

(Tjjjj w. aitoons ol uro. ; uuttics.

Uro and Edward Semans Ac

Co., after remain in t exposed in the burning
ruins fornearly FORTY HOUIiS, and proving
conclusively what we have always claimed
fur them, their great superiority overall secu-
rities now known.

Iu these fires, the Herring's Safe,
standing side by side wilh those advertised as
"warranted to stand 10 per cent, more fire
than Herring's," came forth the acknowledged
victor, not only prearrviiia ther contents in excellent or-

der, but beine tbeiuwlven in a condition to thp'Ush
another ordeal, while the boasted rjalatuandera" of oth-
er maker were badly urn d up in every instance, aud in
aonte enaea their entire contents completely detniyed.

To the public we would mm ply ray, that, dune the
(ourteet. yearn tlw Herring' Safe has been be tore them,
more than two hundred have paaeed tbronith acrideotal
Drea without the werurreDoe of a rinffle loea.

We would, therefore, caution psichaaem aalnrt the
nii'preeti tattoo of ititerted partiea. The llerrinjr'a
ratent la tbe only f Safe made in thla city which
t protecti'd by a Patent Kibt, and we will guarantee it
to more than double th aniuiiat of heat of any
other afe now known.

FarreH 5t Herring1
ISole Manufacturer la thiatate of

Herring' Patent Champion Safe"
34 Walnut 8i PHIL ADA.

N.B. "Evans & Watson's Improved Sal-
amanders," Oliver Evan's," " C. J. Uay ler's"
and - Scott's Asbestos," Iron Chests, (a large
assortment having been taken io part payment
for Herring's") will be sold at low prices.

, J.mr f, iPOflyl

Pennsylvania Ir V7orks.
ARCH Su betireefi 2d and 3d,

NO. (opposite Broad St.)
PHILADELPHIA Hie Tea, Riddles, Screens,

Woven Wire of all meh?s aud widiba.withali
kin-J- s of plain and fancy Wire Work.

Heavy twilled Wire lor spark catchers, coal

ad nd gravel Screens, paper makers Wits,
cylinder and dandy Hulls covered Die beM

man-icr- , Wire and Wire Fencing.
vry lopenor article of Heavy Foondrrs

fcitves. Ail kinds Iron Ore Wires and Sieves.
BAYLI88. DARBY a LYNN.

Illount Vernon House,

T0- - 8-- North 2.1 St.,PhiladeIplaa- .-
L This old and well established bouse is

.admirably situated for person visiting the
city on bunts or pleasure. The continued
pawonage of thj public (and of West Branch
friends in particular) is respectfully inviled.

I. L. BARRETT,
Philad i:rch I, Proprietor.

Fishing Tackle,
A KD GriS...Tiie subscribers invite

1Y attention to their stock of Fish Hooks
and vacUe of every description

Cane KceJ, Sea Grass, Trout Flics,
Line?, &c.

Also, fine English and German Guns, Revolv
ing Pistols, Percussion Cups, and Sporting
Apparatus generally.

For sale at loweat Cash Prices, Wholesale
and Retail.

JOHN M. HF.YBERGER A BRO.
624 No. 41 N. Second Su Philadelphia

Free of Charge !

TWO Splendid Parlor Enravinen- -

1 tilled -- Bolton Abbey in the Olden Tunes,1
a splendid steel eneravmc from the celebrated
painting by Landseer, and the "Departure of
the Israelites from r.gvpt, a large ana neaa- -
tiful engraving from a painting by l. Roberts.
The retail price of the attove engravity ia $1 per copy,
hut will be stent mtic or ruaai.K aa folio n:

Th. have t...is4-- ItooK AlETfCT tn
t'hiladw-hthia- and will furuiah anv book or Duplication at
the retail price of any of the MnaaxiueK, inch llar- -

pi'm',..udey, rutnam'r. Uraham'. r'rank Lli
r-- will rereive the maiCHlinei for one vear and a

rop ofeit!vrot the alave b aunful eDUTatinttH, free o.
rhartfe, orifaulWrihinirto a f'i, and a tt. Mafcaainej
aurh aa PaterHot.V an.I f 'haUeo'a l.sulie'a CtlrirtiaU An
nual, they will receive both inagaiinei and a ropy of
either of the ahoTe emrravini.

Kverv deiarriMion of euirraviut on wood executed with
neatnuMt and dispatch. iewi. of BulMtniia, Newscaper
lleadinirii. View of Machinery. Hook Illustration, Lode
Leruncatea, liuainesa lard. Ac. All order aent dv man
nrom it I v attended in. 1'eraona within 2 view a of tueir
building enra.ed can aend a Dagureoty pa or sketch of
me nuilin oy man orexpreaa.

Fernoni at a barimr aealable artielea would
Qnd it to their advantage to addreaa the aubfteribera, aa
we would act aa amenta for the rale of the ftine.

UVKAH A 1'IEKCK.
50. ftortu TuiRn PraErr, fuiuuiKLriiM, Pa.

J. R. HUM. (.IjW" TlOiCE.

" The Good Time Coming."

DY T. S. Artlmr...Thosc who wish to
I ) bear something of that

day, should read this book.
It is having an immense sale; 5,000 copies

were ordered in advance of publication.
We send a copy by mail, post-pai- on the

receipt ol the price. $1.
J. W. BKADLEV. Publisher,

43 North Fourth Hi. Philadelphia, Pa.
N.B. Agents wanted to sell this and other

popular boots in all pans of the United States.
send lor our List and 1 erms lo Agents.

Trusses Trusses Trusses !

O. H. NEEDLES,
Tul AND BS ACE ESTABLISHMENT,

S.W. Cor. nf Twelfih and Race Sis.
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers of fine Fnexch Tm-sars- , combining
rxtrrme ease, and durability, wilh
correct construction.

Hernial or Ruptured patients can be suited
by remitting amounts, aa bek.w : number of
iorhrs around th bifta, and stating siilv anVcttd.

( oat of Sinrlc Trus tX 3, 4, . Iluut.la JS, 6, S. 10.

In.trurtiuti aa to wear, and bow to aUvct a cure, wben
poasibl., anl witb tbe Tru.-w- .

Also for sale, in great Taritr,
Dr. Running' Impravtd Patent Body Brace,
fnr th. eure of Prolap.ua Uteri ; atao 9inal Prop and
Stipi'ortjc, Patent Hinu!'b-- Hrarea, Chest KinaO'lers aud
krei'tor Brarea. adapted to all wilh rtixip fhnuld.;ra and
Weak LuosTs; Kncli-.- Elastic Abdominai Belt., Suspen-
sories ; fTrinas, luale and feniala.

j.Ladiea' with Lady attendant. lySOO

VOt13 ts
ORNAMENTAL Iron Works, Ridge

The attention
ut the public is invited to the extensive Manu-

factory and Wareroom of the subscriber, who
is prepared to furnish, at the shortest notice.
Iron Railing of every description for Cemeia-rie-

Public and Private Buildings, also Ver-
andahs, Balconies, Fountains, 8ettees. Chairs,
Lions, Dogs, &c and oiher ornamental Iron
Work of a decorative character, all of which
is executed wilh the express view of pleasing
the taste, while they combine all the requi-
sites of beauty and substantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on having all articles
carefully boxed and snipped to their place ol
destination.

A book of designs willbe sent to those who
wish to make a selection.

ROBERT OOD,
Ridge Avenue below Spring Garden St. Phila

George Sturges,

SOLE Manufacturer of the Improved
fcprlnR 9IatreMieii,No.94

Walnut St. Philadelphia.
FIVE SILVER MEDALS awarded, viz.

Two by tbe American Institute. New York, Kit.) 1051
do I'raoklin lntitut-- , 1'hila.lelphia.Nov. and

Ona at tbe Maryland Institute, baltimora. Nov. I&j2

The peculiar improvement in the construc-
tion of this Matress is, Ihat all the cumay and
hrury wooden frame work is entirely dispensed
with, and its place supplied by a lighter and
much more durable frame, the springs are all
connected by harness ieaiher hinges, securely
riveted, rendering it impossible for a single
spring to fall down or get out of place, and
making a Bed so elastic that any part may be
raised or bent np, and is thus admirably fitted
to the wants of the sick or asthmatic who may
require a sitting posture. having the lnxurinus
softness of the best Feather Bed with lhe light-
ness and facility of handling of the common
Hair Mattress.

These improved Spring Beds are invariably
made of the best materials, and will last many
years without repairs.

Persons having Hair Matresses, can have
them altered into Spring Beds.

These Beds are well adapted forHotels.berths
of Ships, Steamboats and Hospitals.

Spring Seats forChairs.Carriages or Church
Pews and Hair and Husk Matiesses made to
order. Also an extensive assortment of highly
ornamented (in enamel) and plain finished

CA ST IRON FURX1TVRE,
consisting in part of Bedsteads, Hat and Coat
Racks, Cane and Umbrella Stands, Harden
Chain, Settees, Ac. Ac.

Philadelphia, April 30, 1855 ly575

Express Office T

OV I IT II Th undersigned have been
appointed Agents for HOWARD & CO.'S
EXPRESS LINE, and are now prepared to
forward, daily. Packages, Specie, Bauk Notes
&e. lo Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Al-

bany, Baltimore, and intermediate points, also
to the other Northern and Eastern cities.

The public are respectfully invited to pat-
ronize lhe above line, as it is the quickest and
afest method of transportation between the

cities and Lewisburg.
Packages received by or be fore 9 A.M. will

arrive in Philadelphia the same day, and be
delivered early in the following morning.

Receipts given for time and price.
Philadelphia Office A 1 4 43, 8onth Third St
Oct. 26. CHRIST & CALDWELL.

SCHOOL ORDERS neatly printed and fi.r
'.he cUvnieJe o? ce

HARRISnUUO BINDERY
J. JT.CIjdo a F. I Hulter,

Aiecuwril W. O. HtUok sf Cm.

Book Binders and Statiosbbs, ad
Blank. Book Mancfactcrjsrs,

JIarritburg, l'a.
respectfully inrorm theirmenfls inal

MOST are engaged in lhe above business

l'directly opposite Herr's Hotel. jj Tney
flatter themselves, by careful attention to their
business, to receive a continuance of the pat-

ronage so liberally enjoyed by the old firm.
BLA.Ml UUUHS lor Banks, uounty sstnees.

Merchants, and private individuals, and every
variety of full and half-boun-d constantly on
hand. Paper ruled to any pattern. Old Books,
Periodicals, Magazines, Law Books, Newspa
pers, Bibles, Music, works issued in rsos., yc
bound iu any style, plain or eitra. AH work
warranted, and done cheaply.

Please give ns a call.
tV' Books 4c. lo be bound may be left with

he Editor of the Chronicle. 59

IRON! IRON!! IRON!!!
0Q J7Q LUS. just received at the
etU.IU Harjw3re w,re of KKYX-OLIt- S

4 McFAUDES. Farmers and Black-

smiths, call and see the largtmt and ket as-

sortment of Iron ever offered on lhe West
Branch. Having the exclusive control of the
celebrated Vuistisi'i Centre county Iron,
we are enabled to warrant every bar. AH

sizes Tire, Scollop, Round and Square; Hurse
Shoe, Nail Rods, Ac, at Cash prices to all.
Call and see the Hardware store of

JOS. M'FADDEN.
Lewisburg, May 10, IHft.'.

'
NOTICE.

WE ber, leave to introduce ourselves
to the citizens of LEWISRl Rti and ,

. . i . - . r
vicinity, as extensive .tuners aim iureis hi

While Afch Inllirarlle Coal,
At Lancaster Colliery, Northumberland Co. Pa.
where we have extensive improvements, and
are prepared to oiler to the public a very snpe- -

rior article, particularly suited lo the manufac -

lure of Iron and making Steam. Oar sizes of
Coal are

LUMP for Smelting purposes.
SltAJlBUAl do, and Steamboats.
BKOfiO J
EKs V for Family Use and Steam.
STOVE J
pgjj" for Limebnrnsrs and Steam.

Our Point of Shipping is SCNBURV, where
arrangements are made to load Boats without
any delay.

COCHRAN, PEALE A CO.
J. J CoeRaaw, lancaster. I Pe?ij. KaiRou, Lancaster.
C. W". flALS, ghamokin. I. Busoilnu do

reorders addressed toShamokinor nnbury
will receive prompt attention. Iy5i5

aewlsburc; Savings lnfllutlon,
now open and ready lo do business. TheIS regular Discount days are Wednesdays.

The following named persons are the
Directors Mr. Joawsosr Walls.

Mr. Bvsas Awwoxs.
Mr. Jxwsa M'Cbeikbt.
Mr. Thuwas Haves.
Mr. W illiaw Fairc.
Mr. J. '- - chiimill.
Mr. Jus. Mkixill.

Omccas WILLIAM FRICK, President.
DAVID 11 E BER, Treasurer.

Four per cent, per annum will be allowed on
all deposits over six months; and three per
cent, less than six and overthree months.

DAVID KEBEK, Treasurer.
Lewisburg. Sept. 19, lSSS

Winfield Woolen Factory,
Scar Ilartlcton, I'a ion Count j.

rilHIS establishment is now in the best order.
I The machinery being nearly all new,

aud none but lhe best of workmen employed,
the subscriber feels safe in saying that his
work shall not be surpassed by any establish-
ment in this or the adjoining counties.

His waggons will be around as usual, and
those wishing to patronize his establishment,
mill Please avail themselves of ihat nnnnrln.1 " ' I
nity.

7 I have also sa kanJ, and intend keep-
ing a choice assortment of Good", snch as
Cloths, Satinetti, Cashmeres, Tvceeds, Blankets,
Yarns, a-- which I will sell low for cash, or
exchange for Wool and Country Produce y.

MARK HALFPENNY.
Hartleton, April 22, 1833 tf

Lithographic Printing, &c.

KARL VOLKMAIt is now located on
Fourth street, near 1). Phillips

Blacksmith Shop, where LITHOGRAPHIC
Views. Maps Ac are made lo order.

PICTl RES for Framing, and for Drawing
Teachers.

The (ierman and French Languages, Praw-in-

Painting and Draughting, tansht by Mr
Volkmar. Lewisburg, April, 155

;

Improvement in Daguerreotyping !
j

CJPYKER & HAWN announce to the
O public that Ihey have newly titled UP and
greatly improved their Rooms and Apparatus,

nr1 or nrfn!rfri. ... . In laL-- H IL b.iba.am i.aiau a n, awA n Bl. gifSTps SIAU- -
erior to any inlhis place heretofore. Pictures
copied, or taken from life, and inserted in Me-

dallions, Breastpins, Fingerrings. Watchseals,
Ac, and warranted tme. We annex a list of
our superior Cases : Papier Mache, Souvenir,
Jenny Lind, Jewel, Union, Somas,Oval, Velvet
and Shell. Pictures taken at $1 and upwards.
Rooms at the old stand over Dr. Thornton A
Co.'s Drug store, opposite the Telegraph office.

Lewisburg. Feb. 22, 185S

FOR SALE A first-rat- e Outfit, ail complete
and ready for ue, which we will sell to any
person, with full instructions in the business,
for less than first cost.

New Firm and Hew Goods!

AT the Mammoth Drug & Chemical
Emporium of

CHRIST & CALDWELL.
The undersigned having purchased the entire
Mammoth Drug Store formerly kept by Dr
Thornton Co., are now ready to fill Orders
and Prescriptions at a moment's notice. We
have a large and well selected stock of fresh j

and pure DKIGS, MEDIC1XES, Chemicals
DyeslufTs, Oils, Paints, Glass, I'uttv and

DRUGGISTS GLASSWARE,
All itWj of Patent Medicines,

Fruit and Confectionery,
Tobacco,Snufr,and Imported Cigars of the

choicest brands,
Fancy Kotwns and Toilet Articles,

Fine Toilet Soaps A Perfumery of all kinds,
Bacsais abb Combs or bvsbt vabiett.

Boohs and Stationery,
a general variety uf Literary and School Books

Pine Oil, Lard and Fluid Lamps of every
description ; fresh Pine Oil and Patent Burn-
ing Fluid alwavs on hand.

PURE WINES and LlUOKS of all kinds
for Medicinal uses.
Tire Proof and Zinc Painti.

Preserving and Pickling Jars, 4c'tyCustomers will find our stock complete,
comprising many article it is impossible here
to enumerate, and all sold al moderate price

Call and see us, one and all, and see oar
stock i and if we can't sell you cheap goods,
we will not ask you to buy.
We are always on hand lo wait on enstomers.

Remember the Mammoth Drugstore!
THEO. S. CHRIST,
F. 8. CALDWELL.

Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa. (68

LAND WARRANT blanks lorBOUNTY in the service of the U. S
in the War of 1812, and for Iheir Widows, al
the C.lce ci" ;he It irisiisrc Ch:c-;:-

THE subscriber con
. iWWrrw.

I nnes to carry on ine wj
Llterr ISiiNlneti" at
the Old Hianl on North
Third street, near Market, aBd reapecuullj
solicits the patronage ol his friends and tht
nublic eenerallv. CHARLES F. HKSa.

Lewisburg, May 3, IH50

LEWISBURG FOUNDRY.

m The subsenbera, thankful for
Linast patronage, would inform

Vr.he public that they continue t0

Jli manufacture alt kinds of MILL

tat.AKl.NU and other Castings. Thrashing
Machines and other Machinery repaired in tbe

best manner. Castings warranted lo Le rf
good material, and at prices that ean not fad

lopleae. CEDDES, MAKUM A CO.
Lewi? Lurp, Feb. le-6-

Stoves, of various atierns(lOOKIM--i

for Coal or Woo , fur sale
at tbe Lewiaburg Foundry by

lieilJes. Marsh A Co.

I'arior, Weed. ud Coal
STOVKS various patterns, for aale al lhe
Lewisburg Foundry. Geddew, Mauh A Co.

"llTIAKLi'd Patrnt Canp Plow, a up
V nor article, for at the Lewinliurg

Foundry by iteddes. Marsh A Co- -

MAIN or Seed Drills Ross1 PatrolG drrir!i dly the bttt aud moat dyTable
(rain DriKoowin use. for sale at the Lewisbm
Foui.dry by (eille. Marsh A Ca.

Hussey's Grain Reaper.
for cutting both Grain and Grass

ANI FACTI KED and for sale at the
ewisburg Foundry by

l.ELibEa. MARSH A :

Lightning Rods.
1 F 11. li nibiiy yiar.' close investigation snif
V numerous experiment., the Pat utee take.

pUaeiire id infuiniinz the pullic thai he hsa
anivrd at lhe tme principle of p.olectiug limihrs
dwt liiiigs and prn erij from the destructive e

ol LIGHTNING. The calanutiea
tbit every City, luaii, iiiae and Countiy falls'
aictiui tu annually, thro the gross negligence ot
its inhat'iiants, is beyond calculation, eaoecially
when lhe remedy is to easy to obtain this or
founJ in

ABMITAGE'S

Patent lTtagnrtit tigljlning Eebs,
and iu this alone. This Rod has Weu esa?aiHieJ
by the must srirntific gi ntlesnen in the world
Protestors M.Murliie, Johnaon, V ailor and man
others that have examined them, recommend snil
speak of them in the higheal terms ol approbation,
and have pronounced ihem lhe only sate rods is
uae in tbi.or any other country for the protect!
ot Lite and Propeily. One advantage ito divide
and throw back a pan of tbe electric fluid btrmksa
to lhe clouds ; in lime ol a stroke this enable, the
rod to conduct that portion of fluid ihat belong

lo lhe earth without the slightest danger of lea';
ving tho conductor. 1 hit rod has many other
advanta ges over the old one. That only place ot
manufacturing is in

Vine St. 3 afwi oture 12A, Philadelphia,
where all perrons are respectfully invited to csl
and examine for themselves. For sale Wholesale
orKetatlby THO'S ARMITAUE.

Orders promptly attended to. Terms casb.
These rods have been purchased and success

lull; ustd by lhe following individuals, companies
nd corporations, whose names are cheer lulls
tihmilteil :
In a.r Philad'lpMa.k. t 8. Roberta. wns.

Sauuiit).'! r. Judge fft.ufier. Conrad. J. MuVtonl,
lo.nieM, ('. C.t'laniey.J. Brenner, tt. Uaalwt. loans

liillereol. tlic bltkiry Aiu.shuu.-ti- , And. rat.n a ItawiSera.
kev. J. L. orant, Julia .Notmaa. Tbua. a.ie a
lliM.ns. A. K. ti inkera. 11. tuuiul.., alios. Noll k Co., 11?
Imwaio;. J. t. Greer, J. sr. Matron, C. Uoa Ire.a. J
Kipley a Co-- J. Nyaiaw, B. harien. J. oveBrbu-e-, s. s
per, Mr. Miarplcae. Mr. tani, 0. l.rbicy, J. lEtasUs
Mr. OaTtson, lir. t'aut.li. II. fowers k Co., J. W inraeaas
It. Miller, the K.d Bank U. wl, tlx t. S. lriui, ll.h.rmg Harden Commissioners' liall.

In IA dilute Atw Jeraey. tteorra Crispin. Jaag
M'Call. Judj:e Iiuyton, John Netnxan, Ilr. 11. Ja'llaru,
steiij. Hubert, Sir. J. llownine.

;.v i .vfo. t orxrr.
HariU Tn. Mark Uaifnennv. W as rner.. John Ra

Viehaei feiers, jamb tuiih, laid auman, KeueB
I enrh. Lror. Kleekner. ..ear smtiiw I nu.'l ii'.wse,

SIlJluB ioBera' oflii'e. aiaMUw-w- Ts. Jt ba k.Br.
f'niri Tn. Dr. I'hsrl-- a WHm"m. HaiAiurfi. Ts J..h.
kunts. iniou KuntA. J'-- Tn. luacCouiuxua waus

IMtr Tr. Michael Uoffmaa.

SECOMMtSDA TI0X3.
rniLABA., A war IS.lalT.I t this day carefully a eonuun.T cr

l.itntnm,; Bod, wilh Tan. and index, errevd by BrIbmias Armitae, on llouae. lilosawsler. at4fcav. no hesitation in sayine that it is not only the bni
I bare eter seen, but tl.at it is lb. only on. I bat. yrl
alamined tbat is i d OD stretiy arientrric prisrv
rlea. His with mueb pl.asura that 1 reoaiBscBd b
conductorlo tbe attention ot ownersof buildings.

U. MiMl'KTRIB.
I am well satisfied that the Marnetio LiK)unio K. J

Banulaitured l j Mr. Th. mas Armiuce. ol rbilaue;pba
is tbe t Ibat i as eter ts en mmie. J have ,pent several
years in the stuty oi tbe laws of eleiUKrit aud suarnet.
ixaa. and have n h. siuti..n in saving tbal tbee Rods are
constructed Uoli thei nly (ni eiple of aately. Ibealeetria
sb"ek is recehed aud dieers,d by tbe Bianrt at lb. t"p
ol tbe red. and it would be uuar.i.ihl. mnlm. t. ll..
laws of attraction acd repul.ion. for a bviidinc to ba
injured by a stn l. of liitblniae when protected be oat
these rods. 1 bat. been acquainted wilb Mr. AraBitass
for several years, and before be commenced th. manufac
lure ofthee. roils I examined the principle wkich lb.
are construettd. and felt contineed that thir adopti.'--
would be attended with complete Sucre as. Th.taereasina

' tL'" rods,and tb. extensiaesalea im all psrta
of theevuntry, isamplecomm n.!mti,.o of tbeir ntiliteaad
.Up,rior,ie. tbacv b. waieb ' d.i;..., iv,:i. ;i tn i....auaa. uiiau.w., P U I 014.
tJT 8.C. WILT and SAM TEL HOOVER.

Hartleton, I nion Co. Pa.
ai Agent for Union and adjoining Counter
and wilt furnish the Rod on the same term and
in the same manner a lhe Proprietor.

Opposition is the Life of Business T

NEW L1VEHY
AND

EXCHANGE STABLE.
The subscriber would respectfully intoiaith

citixensof Lewisburg and the traveling commun
ity generally, that he ba opened a new Livery
and Eicbauge Mable on FOURTH atreel ball a

square South of Market, and ha provided gucd
lot of Horse, wilh entirely new good and task
ionableCarriages, Buggie,&leigh, Ac. where a
wishing anything in his line may be accomrnoil
ated on tbe shortest notice and most reasons
term. He will pay every at lent ion lo lbs
want of bis cugtomers.and hopes by so doing
to merit and receive a liberal hare of publi
pationage. WILLIAM MOOKE.

Lewisburg .Dec 30. 1851

NOTICE. Having been appointed tlie

to tbe Lewisburg Cemetery
lhe subscriber would state thai he is pr pain!
to perform all duties connected with the bum I

of the dead.on short notice. Also that be
attend lothe of deceased persons
under the direction of their surviving

in the Lodge al the Gate of lbs

Cemetery. GEORGE DONACUV.
Lewisburg, May :)!, 18S4

A Retired Physician,
XT7'HOSE sands of life

have nearly run out.
discovered while living intil the East Indies, a certain
cure forconsumpiion.brv"-ehitis- .

coughs, colds, an.l

general debility. Wishing lo do as nmcl

good as possible, he will send lo such of hi

afflicted fellow beings as request it. this recipe,
with full and explicit directions for making '
up and successfully using it. He require
each applicant lo enclose him ere shilling :

three cents lo be returned as postage on the
recipe, and the remainder to be applied to Jh
payment of this advertisement. Address P.
II. JAMES, Jersey City. N. J. 3n634.

ofThe latest pattern of
JEWELRY sale al lhe lowest Citv prices by

J. L. YODER.

IC OOK and other STOVES just received by
VEAYEB A XSLXL


